
Product name Recombinant Human ITCH/AIP4 protein

Purity > 95 % SDS-PAGE.

Expression system Escherichia coli

Accession Q96J02

Protein length Full length protein

Animal free No

Nature Recombinant

Species Human

Sequence MSDSGSQLGSMGSLTMKSQLQITVISAKLKENKKNWFGP
SPYVEVTVDGQ
SKKTEKCNNTNSPKWKQPLTVIVTPVSKLHFRVWSHQTL
KSDVLLGTAAL DIYETLKSNNMKLEEVVVTL
QLGGDKEPTETIGDLSICLDGLQLESEV
VTNGETTCSENGVSLCLPRLECNSAISAHCNLCLPGLSDS
PISASRVAGF
TGASQNDDGSRSKDETRVSTNGSDDPEDAGAGENRRVS
GNNSPSLSNGGF
KPSRPPRPSRPPPPTPRRPASVNGSPSATSESDGSSTG
SLPPTNTNTNTS EG
ATSGLIIPLTISGGSGPRPLNPVTQAPLPPGWEQRVDQHG
RVYYVD
HVEKRTTWDRPEPLPPGWERRVDNMGRIYYVDHFTRTTT
WQRPTLESVRN YEQWQLQRSQLQGAMQQFNQRFIY
GNQDLFATSQSKEFDPLGPLPPGW
EKRTDSNGRVYFVNHNTRITQWEDPRSQGQLNEKPLPEG
WEMRFTVDGIP
YFVDHNRRTTTYIDPRTGKSALDNGPQIAYVRDFKAKVQYF
RFWCQQLAM
PQHIKITVTRKTLFEDSFQQIMSFSPQDLRRRLWVIFPGEE
GLDYGGVAR
EWFFLLSHEVLNPMYCLFEYAGKDNYCLQINPASYINPDHL
KYFRFIGRF IAMALFHGKFIDTGFS
LPFYKRILNKPVGLKDLESIDPEFYNSLIWVK
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http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/Q96J02


ENNIEECDLEMYFSVDKEILGEIKSHDLKPNGGNILVTEEN
KEEYIRMVA
EWRLSRGVEEQTQAFFEGFNEILPQQYLQYFDAKELEV
LLCGMQEIDL
NDWQRHAIYRHYARTSKQIMWFWQFVKEIDNEKRMRLLQF
VTGTCRLPVG
GFADLMGSNGPQKFCIEKVGKENWLPRSHTCFNRLDLPP
YKSYEQLKE KLLFAIEETEGFGQE

Predicted molecular weight 103 kDa

Amino acids 1 to 903

Additional sequence information NM_001257137.

Applications SDS-PAGE

Form Liquid

Stability and Storage Shipped on Dry Ice. Store at -80°C. Avoid freeze / thaw cycle.

Constituents: 0.24% Tris, 0.87% Sodium chloride, 0.02% Beta mercaptoethanol, 10% Glycerol

Function Acts as an E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase which accepts ubiquitin from an E2 ubiquitin-conjugating
enzyme in the form of a thioester and then directly transfers the ubiquitin to targeted substrates. It
catalyzes 'Lys-29'-, 'Lys-48'- and 'Lys-63'-linked ubiquitin conjugation. It is involved in the control of
inflammatory signaling pathways. Is an essential component of a ubiquitin-editing protein
complex, comprising also TNFAIP3, TAX1BP1 and RNF11, that ensures the transient nature of
inflammatory signaling pathways. Promotes the association of the complex after TNF stimulation.
Once the complex is formed, TNFAIP3 deubiquitinates 'Lys-63' polyubiquitin chains on RIPK1 and
catalyzes the formation of 'Lys-48'-polyubiquitin chains. This leads to RIPK1 proteosomal
degradation and consequently termination of the TNF- or LPS-mediated activation of NFKB1.
Ubiquitinates RIPK2 by 'Lys-63'-linked conjugation and influences NOD2-dependent signal
transduction pathways. Regulates the transcriptional activity of several transcription factors, and
probably plays an important role in the regulation of immune response. Ubiquitinates NFE2 by
'Lys-63' linkages and is implicated in the control of the development of hematopoietic lineages.
Critical regulator of T helper (TH2) cytokine development through its ability to induce JUNB
ubiquitination and degradation (By similarity). Ubiquitinates SNX9. Ubiquitinates CXCR4 and
HGS/HRS and regulates sorting of CXCR4 to the degradative pathway. It is involved in the
negative regulation of MAVS-dependent cellular antiviral responses. Ubiquitinates MAVS through
'Lys-48'-linked conjugation resulting in MAVS proteosomal degradation. Involved in the regulation
of apoptosis and reactive oxygen species levels through the ubiquitination and proteosomal
degradation of TXNIP. Mediates the antiapoptotic activity of epidermal growth factor through the
ubiquitination and proteosomal degradation of p15 BID. Targets DTX1 for lysosomal degradation

Specifications

Our Abpromise guarantee covers the use of ab206180 in the following tested applications.

The application notes include recommended starting dilutions; optimal dilutions/concentrations should be determined by the end user.

Preparation and Storage

General Info
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https://www.abcam.com/abpromise


and controls NOTCH1 degradation, in the absence of ligand, through 'Lys-29'-linked
polyubiquitination.

Tissue specificity Widely expressed.

Pathway Protein modification; protein ubiquitination.

Involvement in disease Defects in ITCH are the cause of syndromic multisystem autoimmune disease (SMAD)
[MIM:613385]. SMAD is characterized by organomegaly, failure to thrive, developmental delay,
dysmorphic features and autoimmune inflammatory cell infiltration of the lungs, liver and gut.

Sequence similarities Contains 1 C2 domain.
Contains 1 HECT (E6AP-type E3 ubiquitin-protein ligase) domain.
Contains 4 WW domains.

Post-translational
modifications

On T-cell activation, phosphorylation by the JNK cascade on serine and threonine residues
surrounding the PRR domain accelerates the ubiquitination and degradation of JUN and JUNB.
The increased ITCH catalytic activity due to phosphorylation by JNK1 may occur due to a
conformational change disrupting the interaction between the PRR/WW motifs domain and the
HECT domain and, thus exposing the HECT domain (By similarity). Phosphorylation by FYN
reduces interaction with JUNB and negatively controls JUN ubiquitination and degradation.
Ubiquitinated; autopolyubiquitination with 'Lys-63' linkages which does not lead to protein
degradation.

Cellular localization Cell membrane. Cytoplasm. Nucleus. Associates with endocytic vesicles. May be recruited to
exosomes by NDFIP1.

SDS-PAGE - Recombinant Human ITCH/AIP4

protein (ab206180)

Coomassie-stained SDS-PAGE analysis of ab206180 (5µg).

Images

Please note:  All products are "FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY. NOT FOR USE IN DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES"

Our Abpromise to you: Quality guaranteed and expert technical support

Replacement or refund for products not performing as stated on the datasheet

Valid for 12 months from date of delivery

Response to your inquiry within 24 hours

We provide support in Chinese, English, French, German, Japanese and Spanish
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Extensive multi-media technical resources to help you

We investigate all quality concerns to ensure our products perform to the highest standards

If the product does not perform as described on this datasheet, we will offer a refund or replacement. For full details of the Abpromise,
please visit https://www.abcam.com/abpromise or contact our technical team.

Terms and conditions

Guarantee only valid for products bought direct from Abcam or one of our authorized distributors
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